
EASTER TOURNAMENT 

OSTRAVA 2013 

V.Košaře 22 

700 30   Ostrava 3 

Phone: 00420 736 643 517 

E-mail: sbsostrava@seznam.cz 
Internet pages of the tournament: 

www.sbsostrava.cz  
SBŠ Ostrava – BASKETBALL CLUB                  

– INVITE YOUR TEAMS TO THE                                         

18th INTERNATIONAL BASKETBALL 

TOURNAMENT FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 

“EASTER TOURNAMENT OSTRAVA 2013“.It 

will be held from 28.3. to 31.3.2013 in Ostrava 

(Czech Republic).We suppose taking part of teams 

from the Czech Republic, Slovakia, Poland, 

Hungary, Latvia, Lithuania, Sweden, 

Italy,Finland,Serbia and Montenegro, Bulgaria, 

Germany, Russia, Slovenia and other countries. 

 

Tournament groups (categories): 

1. U19 - boys born 1994-95  

        - girls born 1994-95  

    (Time 4x8 min). 

2. U17 - boys born 1996-97 

    - girls born 1996-97 

(Time 4x8 min). 

3. U15 - boys born 1998 

     - girls born 1998 

  (Time 4x8 min). 

4. U14 - boys born 1999 

    - girls born 1999 

   (Time 4x8 min). 

Players play according to rules 

„PASSARELLA“.Each player can play max.2 

times during 1.,2.,3.quarters.In the 4.quarter 

each of players can play). 

5. U13 - girls born 2000 

           - boys born 2000 

   (Time 4x8 min). 

Players play according to minibasketball 

rules.Each player can play max. in two quarters. 

6. U12 - boys born 2001 

- girls born 2001  

   (Time 4x7 min). 

Players play according to minibasketball 

rules.Each player can play max. in two quarters. 

7. U11 - boys born 2002 

    - girls born 2002       

   (Time 4x7 min). 

Players play according to minibasketball 

rules.Each player can play max. in two quarters. 

 

 

 

 

Games will be played in the sport gyms and halls in 

Ostrava. 

In each category we´ll registrate max. 16 boys´ 

teams and 16 girls´ teams. 

 Tournament process in each group will be held 

according the number of applications. 

Each team will play min 5 games. 

We have awards for all teams: A cup and medals 

for 1.,2. a 3.team.We proclaim all stars and the best 

coach in each category.Tournament games start on 

28.3.2013 at 10,00 o´clock and end 31.3.2013 at 

18,00 o´clock. 

Conditions of taking part in the tournament: 

Till 15.3.2013 send an application (enclosure) and 

pay startup fee and fee for participants . 

Information about order of games we´ll send after 

15.3.2013. 

1) Charges for 1 person: 

a) Accommodation in hostel – 70,- EURO. 

(includes accommodation in hostel-3 nights 

(28./29.,29./30.,30./31.3.2013 and meals 28.4. 

dinner, 29.3. breakfast,lunch,dinner, 30.3. breakfast, 

lunch, dinner, 31.3.breakfast, lunch and T-shirt 

from the tournament). 

b) Accommodation in gym (in own sleeping 

bags+bedlinen) – 50,- EURO. 

(includes accommodation in classrooms – 3 nights 

(28./29.,29./30.,30./31.3.2013 and meals 28.3. 

dinner, 29.3. breakfast,lunch,dinner, 30.3. breakfast, 

lunch,dinner, 31.3.breakfast,lunch and T-shirt from 

the tournament). 

2) Start up-fee / 1 team – 100,- EURO. 

Further information: 

1 extra night = 10,-EURO/1 person 

1 extra breakfast = 4,-EURO/1 person 

1 extra lunch = 6,-EURO/1 person 

1 extra dinner = 5,-EURO/1 person 

- You can take a referee  with you.The organizer 

– SBŠ Ostrava will pay the accommodation and 

meals for the referee. 

We are going to arrange a DISCO for all 

participants. 
Please,send all charges till 15.3.2013 to account: 

Address:  

KOMERČNÍ BANKA,a.s.    

pobočka Ostrava-Hrabůvka  

Horní 1116/52  

Ostrava-Bělský Les 

Account name: SBS Ostrava o.s.  

Account number: 19-9931980247/0100  

IBAN: CZ5501000000199931980247 

Swift: KOMB CZ PP  

 

mailto:sbsostrava@seznam.cz
http://www.sbsostrava.cz/

